Welcome to Fall 2023

**SUN / AUGUST 20**
- **0700–1400**: Check-in, Campus Fair, Uniform Pick-up | PEAC
- **0700–1400**: Move-in | Designated Res Hall
- **1200–1300**: Lunch (on your own) | Market Place
- **1400–1700**: Capping Ceremony Practice | Quad
- **1500–1530**: Capping Ceremony | Quad
- **1530–1830**: Dinner (on your own) | Marketplace
- **1530–1630**: Cadet Community Connection Meeting (Program Participants Only) | Compass Room
- **1630–1830**: Cadet Community Connection Dinner with Hosts (Program Participants Only) | Compass Room
- **1800–1900**: Uniform Exchanges | PEAC
- **1900–2000**: Res Life Floor Meeting | Rizza

**MON / AUGUST 21**
- **0700–0800**: Formation | Quad
- **0800–0900**: Breakfast | Marketplace
- **0900–0930**: President’s Welcome | Rizza
- **0930–1200**: How to be a Cadet | Rizza
- **1200–1300**: Lunch | Marketplace
- **1300–1430**: Swim Assessment/Business Break | PEAC
- **1430–1530**: Behavior and Responsibility | Rizza
- **1530–1700**: Creating an Inclusive Campus | Various Locations
- **1700–1830**: Dinner | Marketplace
- **1830–2000**: Commandant’s Cup | Bodnar Field

All Orientation activities are mandatory unless noted. Schedule is subject to change.

**FORGET SOMETHING?**
Your cadet will have the chance to visit Target on Friday, August 25. Campus has scheduled shuttles to Target 1830–2000.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0720–0800</td>
<td>Formation</td>
<td>Quad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0800–0900</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
<td>Marketplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0900–0945</td>
<td>Title IX: Understanding Consent on Campus</td>
<td>Rizza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000–1200</td>
<td>Campus Resource Carousel</td>
<td>Various Locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200–1300</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Marketplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1300–1430</td>
<td>Campus Resource Carousel</td>
<td>Various Locations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1435–1745</td>
<td>Introduction to Physical Education &amp; Aquatic Center</td>
<td>PEAC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1715–1845</td>
<td>Pizza &amp; Ice Cream Party (Dinner available at Marketplace until 2000)</td>
<td>PEAC Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1845–2000</td>
<td>Commandant's Cup</td>
<td>Marketplace Lawn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000–2100</td>
<td>Uniform Measurement</td>
<td>Res Halls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Uniform of the Day**

**Sun–Thurs:** PT Gear  
**Fri:** Khakis